
,""A FOR

...vn Mike."

urmny i at

throttle
the

I or there
'UO " . .,. left ,1.1.r . .. t- - .mis1 ":wtt.inln Hoc.

ricK

FaM Bill,
puller ot

with Hint
II.

lirnss inrou"o on

D'a . ,.- i- Tlnl ntmlnccr cllmhcd
W The Krcni ih
L cab Mike, his mortal flrcman, con- -

r j .MnlnB U tno mm .eieei 01

with "dope." M mil, awltlnR
Er ... i,iiv looklnc out tho window ntltrt.

'....- - ltriiiiuin...
of thesei ono

t "YO"1.1..!'0,? in.V niire IhlM old Baldwin

'': with all that booso Brcasc." ho smiled.
"SL mIii' I" Kct my clcaranco Papers, ,.,. ,n,.i.inn ,..
ti.ve mei

HUIU1 "i lire ....- -

sald Mlko Brandloh emphat- -

i Icaliy- - . ,,, fast

i

HlB

Into

nnd
urnHB

.....o.iy.M

night lino" on tho
n & Pulled out of her Matlon thatc r: . iime. was running

ft??, HlB "' nna M,k0 ,vcro part nt
crew and they loved ovcry nut

i In their engine.
Somber 28 ""led valuable oxprcsi and

f,.um.t; ,..a thn star train of tho line.
"Ivin n. run of which nny train crow

tnirht bo proud.
if"vri,ii they were stopping at tho first

...Hon Mlko leaned over to Big Bill and
'j l.rUrd "I'll ho ijlnd when wo get through
$ rema

UK Ten-Mil- e.

lO

B

It's too black for comfort

The Ten-Ml- lo wis a. btictch of road
'i.Miiffh dense limner, a ocai uespiicu even

old who lived In a hutkr the' tho road nnd mado tho walk dally, care-- :
v.. . . ...inf-- nnrh r.n'.l nnrt twit. Knrlnir. - rr

nwnv .lift rnltasometimes i.aohml
pi

iftrm tno i""-- "

10-Mi- le

plumtmRo

promoted

KvcrythlnB

fl'leJ,l,rf

trackwalker

unexpected aces and nftcr a
was often littered with

Til iakc tho Ten Mile In twelvo mln- -

'tttts tonight." replied Big Bill.
f "If nothln" happens you will," responded
$ wiVe,

uv, w.- - ...-.- ., ....v.They BU"U
f middenly nosed their way through the great
&

forests, growing thick on both sides of tho
ni4 h.d.

W,: Suadenly Mike, who was leaning out of
Sfhlt side of tho cab cried, "Bill, ain't that a

W "I was Just wondcrln' I It'B too far
& head!" cried Big Bin. turning to nna auko

right besuio nini, mo m " "
kcau;o of tho engine's roar.

ib. rnirnpil to his watch, and BIb Bill
I itralned his eyes until they watered, watch-- i

tar a glinting speck In tho distance.
I The light moved, It was swinging across
? .v. ..., ist bevond a gcntlo cune. IIo

ft waltzed that tho light was red, and his

band gripped me mmum nh-- "
Thfre's no bridge an' no water near

r titre" he cried to Mike, slowing down.
u "It must bo old Solomon, he's found a
4 tree across tho track or somethln'," cried

Hike nervously.
Number 28 was coming to a stop and

B Bill was straining his eyes ahead, grip-ti- n

the throttle.
Suddenly ho peered ahead and shouted:

Get close up by the boiler head, Mike."
--L .n nhovod nulck y. picking up

'j l tig lump of coal and crouching In tho

? W shadowy flBures flashed before Big
of tho valuabler mir. eves. Ho thought

U and mall.ixoress . thp. tnrot- -r t....v. Via .Virnw
i wun a torwiiiu tun.,. " -

,. ...
"Steady, Mlkel" he cried. "I'm going

to..?' "J-Uhi-
iat whizzed above his

head, ho
tne wiu-uv- " u..-- - -- - --

l Ingtghtto
5 bullets whirled and flew about h s head.
1 He saw a hand oh tho rail besldo htm.

lllke leaped forward ana xnrew io uimn
f of coal. The liana suaaeniy uiaaiiiciiu

. i hiillof. Kmanlied an niuicuiur.
h No 28 had responded to tho emergency and
h . . t i Vinrm'fl WflV.

WBlgablU sat up straight and blew out his
breath.

"Lucky I didn't stop?" he cried.

J'in5 cleared 'em all right. Good thing
i tou had that piece of coal. 1'H bet ono of

wishes ho hadn't tried to hold up -- 8

,'.Jt0"nh.n, the real thing, all right Gee!
those bullets sanB a regular song, dldn t

'' they?" gasped Mlko.
j "That's the Wnd of song I don t have any
$ ear for." replied Big Bill.
tf At me nexi smiiun no i..v. .. .. -

Import or me auair aim -- " i"- -

ic

rt turbed, making her trip on time.
'f Two weeks later Big Bill and Mike were

' Jwt leaving their engine in tho home yarns
when a man from tno oinco nieiipcu uj .."
aid. "The old man wants to see ybu boys

i at the office." . .

iw,,ir whnt's un now?" nuerled BIB
Bill. cllmblnB out of his greasy oeralls.

.f "I bet wo get a little word or manics or
UKlnff -- O paSl UlUStJ num-u- ii uw-- ,

& Mfni,. Ttnf u wnsn't much. The
3Vd don't thank you for doing your duty,

Lk ni.w n inn for that." smlleu uig uui.
throwing back his shoulders and walking

f" beside Mike to tho super's offlce.
w. .. .......1 V.A irtl.l mnti" Htpn- -

iy nnen iney ciucieu in - -

Ki ...i.i.i.. .....fiwi ami invited tnem Into
U 1UII.IV1J. IUI . -

hti prlvato offlce.
"nni , ftnirt tn the trusty engineer,

,"ih rnnrt rvntitn me to thank you for what
Bou did In Ten-Mil- e. They've expressed
11 U..L. a .. , ..lkU tnr--

uieir gooa wisnes m imiisi"o ..
"Ptr. InnV nt his."
H ninori n npat naekaee ln Big Bill's

j hands, and Bill, blushing like a boy stood
fluent.

"Open It," suggested the super.
Ut. Tlllli. Anrv.a MIHimied tllC

I
, AJill O lliitjcm ,.v..wmm. .

'8 twine and he took out a handsome watch, a
'high-clas- s railroad man's watch a thing no

.1 had long coveted.
On the back of It was engravea ;

"To 'Big Bill" Tompkins for
his bravery at Ten-Mil- e. With
the best wishes of the C

t Q. & B."
When Big Bill had bashfully stammered

out his thanks the super turned to Mllte and
Hid:

"Ynn nro nnnninil to endneer. It you
can pass the eye test. You can take It this
afternoon If you like, and we'll put you ln

;vcn a good run."
Mike's face broke Into a oeam oi ucubhi.

H left the offlce with Big Bill and both of
them rushed home as fast as their legs

lywouio. carry tnem, to icu mu n- --

lews to tho loved ones at home.
ti Th rvntni, n tnken for which a man
tfcltht work a life time, and tho promotion

for Mike was a stroka of good luck he had
ijaly dreamed about before.

Tno months later Mlko Brandish made
Lthe rounds of his own engine with a shiny

W oil can and noked fun at the green
he had been glveri for the local

lht run on which he was getting his ox- -
Lferlence.

,'Jt was nleasant for him to rally the poor
Ijyerworked fireman and tell him he'd ncer
Ih able to pass the eyo test for englner:
IK traa good fun to remind the poor coal- -

noveler that to caln nromotlon a man musi
V something nntnhln ln the Interest of the

piU, knock a highwayman off tho car with
C chunk of coal, or something like that.

. Mine took a pride In. his engine ana mo
ln. He was familiar with tho stretch of,

iron), from traveling It two years with Big'
lll. Only one part of tho whole run both- -

a h m. and that was the Ten-aui- e

stretch,. Ho could nover pass the scene qf
narrowlv averted hold-u- p without i

Jver of excitement, and thouuh there was
curve, a dangerous one. Just beyond, he
ays gave tho old engine full speed nheid

H DUfilncv thn nl.l Unitmn,! M'OtlA V.I..1. 4...A .. ,1ml n rili. r..W 1IIK1 L. JUOt ttO H,W
Blver was stealing over Mlka as ho hold

hand steadily on tha throttle and rode
F'ough the Ten-Mil- e, he suddenly called
pi to his fireman. "Ain't that a lit nt

ad?"
Tlitre was hope In his voice. He put n
r peea, eager to get to tne scene oi

possible hold-u-
Mdks red t6 mo!" cried the flremi n.
,TU red I By gravy 1 They're thre

WU), Here's where I seL a gold watth,
."mi you gel prpmoieu. , ew,

mmimwsmm",
STORY SPARE MOMENTS

tjrtdieU

to??"!- -

Twrwv-y- .

tight the llmnill. .
gradually. He tr.i. W? 8l0wlnK
they ncared the "ghl h.' ,cycs nl,cnU ns
track. sw'nslng across tho

PcrToua f gesture! """"' w,th ttn ,m- -

wlthaathrIlli''hHd,0Wy "BUro n,,cad tt1 "'"
a. d ducked LZnZ .'u0 thrott:c wld0 "e"
Ing to .the cab "'".low. "hout-gantlet- ."

lay low' "wh,lc ho ru tho

bull"?. ww? ',lltl. b,t dlsnl'Plted that no
Vl .about hl8 ca- - But he

engravlni ln.l!f 'I''"0' Ho coultl the
fh. .".B..0n..,.h bacl the gold watch

nnMa 1,Im:
Mlko

It would
t'lutred.

ranaisn. ror bravery and
catl. Suddenly tho rest became

trash' r("lrlnK m 5Ilk'"oars, and ho knew no more.
lvlm0""1 la,,cr wl,cn ho CI"no to ho was

?ot ln "" emergency hospital
hl.me."drS,yTth WRtch?" hc nakc"'

ha'ndeVn1ulJ.0U,llb0,lUr,Kh''" " -- oft-

Mi3h.ero. "m 17 Whal'B linPPcned." criedtrying to rise In bed.

road accident. Be quiet, here's the doctor I"
rrin.n.?cldcn.t! You mean hold-up!- "
cjMod Mike, disregarding the pain In his

.initCSnl(,.,h? doclor' vnom Mlkoy "cognl"d the railroad's physl-cla-

"ou ran nast --,... .i..i u
man. may ns well tell you. Old Solo-ma- n

was walking track that night whencame across washout. A lato freshethad broken looso and carried away four- -

Thn,that was Solomon signaling.thought It was another hold-up,- " said Mlkoweakly, sighing to himself over the Iobsof tho gold watch.
.v."Yes: tho traln "turned nnd you wcrothe only ono Injured It's only brokenleg. you'll bo back In the cab ln month."Ut Jh.? doctor's remark was too optlm-istl- c.

AVhen Mlko was op and around howas ordered to report at tho super's omcc.
where Instead of tho coveted gold watch hereceived a score lecture ana wns lined sixtydays for negligence.

'uV.,l,?hcn ltB 'nstend of gold watch."sighed Mike, as ho limped homeward. "I'llhao nothing to do with hold-up- s after thisat all,"

MOTHER FIGHTS HARD,

BUT WOLF THREATENS

Head of Family 111, She Tries to
Keep Her Brood Faces

Starvation

The specter of starvation or separation
confronts the Hartcinteln family, or what
is left of It. since the father and one of the
daughters were sent to hospitals.

The Hartemtcln family, llvinir In the rear
of 2J07 Martha street, was happy In nn
humble way until month ago, when tho
father, Frederick Hartensteln, was afflicted
with disease of the brain Ho was sent
to tho Philadelphia Hospital, where physi-
cians shook their heads over his case. Mon-
day Mildred, nine years old, stricken with
diphtheria, was sent to tho Philadelphia
Hospltnl for Contagious Diseases Three
of tho children Francis, ten ears old;
Kdlth, six, and Frederick, Jr. four remain
with the mother, who Is making brave
light against poverty. In rc.uponso to an
appeal for aid by the pollco of the Tren-
ton avenue and Dauphin street station, the
George II. Newton Coal Company furnhhett
enough coal to tide the family over until
warm weather. Several neighbors, home of
whom have little more than the Ilartcn-stein-

hao adetl. But more substantial
aid is needed immediately, according to the
police, to keep the little brood together until
organized charity brings icllef.

MAIN LINE PREPAREDNESS
DIVISION JOINS RED CROSS

Affiliates with the Villanova-Merio- n

Branch Headquarters at
Bryn Mawr

The Main Ilne Preparedness Division
has joined tho Vlllanova-Merlo- n Ited Cross
Branch, with enlarged organization head-
quarters In the Ramsey Uullding at Bryn
Mawr.

Officers are: Chairman. Mra. Charlton
Yarnall: vice chairman, Mrs. Alexander
Brown: treasurer. Miss Elizabeth A. Ship-
ley: secietary, Mrs. M. La Boltcaux; chair-ma- p

of finance commltee, William S. Hills;
directors, Mrs. Thomas Xevvhall, Mrs.
Brown, Mrs. Kobert Leslie. Mrs. Walter
Chrystle, Mrs. Henry Tatnall. Mrs. Edward
Bok, Mrs. F. W Stltes, Mrs Phlneas
Prouty, Mrs. Harland Nicholson, Mrs. Ed-

gar Kellon, Mrs. Henry Earnshaw, Mrs.
George Thayer, Mrs. Grenvllle Montgomery,
Mrs. Charles Dudley, Mrs. George Rea,
Mrs. Fulton Kennedy and Miss Henrietta

Red Cross rooms for classes In sewing
and first aid have been opened at the head-nuarte- rs

at Bryn Mawr and at tho Merlon
land Title Building at Ardmore, also at
the Merlon Cricket Club, at Haverford, on
Tuesday afternoons. Mrs. Bok has brought
Into the branch large and
Red Cross auxiliary.
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If ever disa-
ppointed in a
pound of

MERIDALE
BUTTER

don't blame the
butter, but 'phone
or write us. Our
guarantee goes
with every pound.

No grocer has any
excuse to supply
you with anything
but fresh, sweet,
uncommonly ood

Meridale Butter.
Wo gladly give
grocers fresh
Meridale in ex-

change for any not
promptly sold.

AYER&McKINNEY
(Mtker; of PhUldelphU

- Mrldil)
D.U Phone. Mkt7

Keystone Phone, Mtlo WW

Look for
dutt- - and

wropptt-air-ti- iM.

at lour groctrt,

WOMAN HOME FARM ADVISER SEES OBSTACLES
TO POOR MAN'S 10 BY 12 BACK-YAR- D GARDEN

i'i 'W .cKK r1- -s

v;y fmmgs :, c -- r&x&r--.

ves J-&7-
M rrvf &c.rt- -

Mrs. Jean Kane Foulke
Notes Difficulties in
Way of Lowering
Vegetable Cost

The inner life of the poor man's
city jard does not lend Itself with

sweet charm to the reduction ot the high
cost of inaikctlng. There are some things
It Is hiding beneath tho top soli of Its re-
spectability, for Instance, bricks. There's
a skeleton In the closet washday and tho
beaten track that follows the clothesline
There's sewer gas Intilcatcly woen in Its
past and

These and many othei homely truthH
about what can and cannot be done with tho
city backs ard an pointed out bj Mrs. Jean
Kano Voulke farm adviser of homes for
tho State Department of Agriculture. Mrs
Foulko omphaHlrcH the fact that sho Ones
not In any sense mean to disc-outag- truck
gardening. Being particularly In tho busl-ncs- s

of making things grow, she wishes to
encourage It, but nt the same time sho
points out "a hjsterla" to bo guarded
against on the part of the tenement dweller

Here Is tho situation as summed up by
Mrs. Foulke:

"I am for the vacant lot garden every
minute of tho day Every man or woman
who Is In possession of nn unused plot ofground should loopcrato with the city
plnn and volunteer land for gardening
purposes I am strongly In favor of back
ards being cultivated, with such growth as

will help to fight market prices such back
Sards as nre suited to this cultivation All
are not. It Isn't fair to let tho mistress of
a little hovel ln tho crowded district of tho
city think sho can reduce the cost of living
by planting beed In tho little patch of earthat her back door.

"This doesn't mean that It Is foolish for
persons ln such districts to garden in the

REV. GEORGE H.BICKLEY

HAS VISION IN NEW POST

Superintendent of Northwest
District of Conference Big

Manly Man

The new dltilct superintendent of the
Northwest district of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, the Rev Dr. George II. Blck-le- y,

who was appointed to succeed the Rev.
Dr George M Izer at the closing session
of tho 130th annual session of the Phila-
delphia confeience of that church, Is a mod-es- t

man.
IIo Is a big. manly man, with dreams

and visions of the big work which he says
can be dono In his new post, but he sayo
he does not think they ought to be dis-

cussed until hc knows more about the
problems of the position to which ho. has
been appointed.

He has been a district superintendent
before in fact, he served six ears In that
position for tho Notth district of this con-

ference, nnd has been out ot that position
but one jear. For the last year he lias
been secretary of tho Board of Home Mis-

sions and Church Extension
"The aim in adding to this district of

tho church is to add to tho unity of the

.I"".r a -- .

tm . Jfl"

says

'em till
I says, 'Let's give 'em

of ' And
she did and she is a

she is.

She's for

1

THE NATIVE SOIL OP
PACK YARDJ HAST
FED UP ON BRICK?

MMD SEVIER. Gr A&

i mm K. 1

"L

".. . '.,.. T- -
BUT AFTER. ALL, (T IS

HEALTH FU J-- rfND
AMUSING

Q
BEEN

bmk sard It isn't It Is healthful, amus-
ing and a civic advantage It Is cleaning
up the city, but It Isn't lighting the price of
vegetables, for the simple1 reason that the
things won't grow Mifllolcntly plentiful to
make ono shade ot difference on the cheerful
side of tho household budget

"Nine-tenth- s of these sort of anls don't
have nny sun." sajs Mrs. Foulke. "nnd
tun Is absolutely essential for the nourishing
of plants Tho activities of the hack of
tho house must still go on. even though
there Is a truck patch In the pioeess of
growing. There's tho washing to he hung
out, tho baby to be wheeled mound, tho
cat to bo considered, and, above all, there's
the native soil that for years back has been
fed up on sewer gas, bricks and other
heterogeneous fragments.

"By the time rakes, hoes and other Har
dening implements have been Invested In.
and by the tlmo tho cost of fertilizer and
top soil has been added to the original
flrht cost of seeds nnd young plants, etc., I
am afraid the experiment must bo regarded
ns a costly one In view of all the handicaps
I have Just spoken of"

Mrs Foulke cites the cultural directions
furnished by seedsmen with packets of

church admlnlstiatlon," said the Rev. Dr.
Bicklcy In speaking of the additions which
have been made to the Northwest district,
when telling of the work which hc will do
In the iinthrnelto district, for that Is the
taction In which much of his" labor will
bo needed There a.--e thirty churches In
this section. Some chuiches of the North
Central district have been added to the ter

"j."

ritory
The Rev. Dr Blckley fcajs he does not

think It is lilting that ho should try to tell
of the work which he plans to do until ho
finds out what is most needed.

"All wo want to do Is to do tho best we
can for tho Lord and Ills Sou and es-
tablish their woik and further their In-
terests in every way possible." Thet.e aro
the sentiments of new dis-
trict of the Methodist
Church.

Doctor lilckley Is a He
was graduated from tho, Central High
School and from the Drew Theological Sem-
inary, and took a course at
the University of He has
had charges at Wayne, Media, Somerton,
Christ Church. West and the
Arch Street Church, at Broad and Aich
streets

One Year for Married Eloper .

Pa. March 1:2 Harry
Flail, of f'ottsvllle. who eloped with

Ella Thonason, of
vas sent to J.ill by tho court for ono
ear Flail Is married.

jT m 1 -.!

n dm

Mary the
"So I to Cleve,

'Let's children something
for breakfast that'll last

twelve o'clock.'

Cream Barley.

sensible missus,
strong

Creamof Barley

iBAl

Philadelphia's
superintendent

Philadelphia!!.

Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia,

I'OTTSVII.U:,

Shenandoah,

Mrs. Van
give them

r" fi

THE' WASHING. THE I3A(3V
AND THE CAT MUST

STIU-- BE" CONSIDERED

ill J) jJi H I rYX

W

fill fSL JSfemEsdSlL

Says Maid
Isays:

HRS. FOUL.KE COMPARES
TRUCK" GARDENING ON THE.
PAG.T O DWEILEW

TO HVSTERIA

seeds, nnd tails attention" to tho sentence
found plentifully In tho various texts.
"Plant two or three feet apart"

"Allowing ten feet to the width of a back
ard" she comments, "would not peimlt of

a ory spacious bean Held, for Instance
In the case of a ard of this size, too, one
vatlety of plant would shade out the little
bit ot sun that might fall to tho lot of an-
other. It Is tho problem of space as well
as of condition "

Mrs Foulke has proved herself un ardent
advocate of the homo garden In the suburb
or in any city placo that lends ltolf sen-fclb-

to the plan ot combatting high market
prices with home-grow- n vegetables. She Is
ono of tho best-know- n woman farmeis In
tho State, For eais sho has been the suc-
cessful mannger of a big farm near West
Chester.

The work of Mrs Foulko In solving tho
problems of rural women nnd of furthering
social woik In Isolated farm districts has
won for her the appointment of chairman
on tho committee of tho Pennsylvania
Women's Federation for Improvement in
Rural IJfc

PiidokLAwmfl
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PLEASED AT CHANGES

New Appointments at 180th An-

nual Conference Win Gen-

eral Approbation

PROMOTIONS THE RULE

Tho 130th Annual conferenco of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, Just closed hi
this city, was a conferenco of promotions
and smiles not a conferenco of demotions

and consequently there nre many Ifappy
Methodist ministers today, although, of
course, there nre a few whoso hearts aro
snd because they must move on to other
pnstures nnd new lloeks, and tiny love tho
old

"Do j on know I never saw a conference
like this before," said one white-haire- d old
minister, when talking nbout tho appoint-
ments after they had been lead and each
pastor knew where he would be during
tho coming ear "It was a conference of
promotions Nearly every rhnngo wns n
better one for tho minister comerned

"I know of but two nun who are dis-
satisfied out of the whole conference And
when one remembers there nre 3G0 changes
to take into i uuHlderatloii, It Is marvelous.
One of tin- - men brought his trouble on
himself when ho tefilsed to take a very
good charge hero In Philadelphia. I do
not know why, hut ho did. And now ho
hns to go to u small milling town, but It
Is a flue Held nnd after ho has been there
a while I am silro ho will be satisfied The

man Is hurt because hu has to leavo
Philadelphia

"I Know ot but ono church whlth docs
not want tho man Bishop Henderson Is
sending, but the man docs not know it, so
ot entiling will bo all right In a ort time"

.MANY PROMOTIONS
One of the big promotions of the ap-

pointments is the sending of tho ltev. II
M. Nichols, of St Andrews, to the Park
Avrnuo Methodist Episcopnl Church, one
of the biggest and best chunhes of the con- -
feromi' Tho man who has l on In that
position, tho Rev. Dr Robeit 11. Ihignell
has been transfetred to another confei eueo
and Is to In central Pennsylvania

Another ptomotlon Is that of the Rev
C. K. Rndclirte. who goes from St Mat-
thew's to the t'nokin.tu Methodist Episcopal
Church, while the pastor of the Cookni.in
church nt tho same time tecelvoH a promo-
tion and Is tent to tho First Methodist Epis-
copal Chun h nt Trenton, In tho New Jer-
sey conference In turn, te vacanc loft
at St Matthew's miide another promotion
possible In the placing of the Rev II. E
Wnhlo.v of Wayne, In tho pastorate of St
Matthew's

Another man Is the Rev.
W C Sniiderson, who Is to go to the Ehen- -

i imiiiiiihi! ii iniiiiimiMii nni inn iinuim iiihiwihiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiihiii iiiu imiiiih i m i n n mi
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BEST

SEAL

8c
The high prices of other foods the

and of using rice. "Gold Seal"
brand is the highest of Rice and
used as a dessert or is and

Rice, lb. 5c

Our R. C. Best
sold 40cmany

up taste
finest you be C.

20c

Hemstitching Wft
wait In told rller also.

Skirt Pleating
In Minru, Hot, Mdp nnd

Ktittrm rnvorcd m- - HIIkM
w Dono

n.Bt
wait.

Parisian Plaiting
and Co.

108 l.'ttli street
iiiiiiiiiiiHi 'ii'iium miiiiiwi
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new place he. Is to go w.VAV
The Rev, W, if. P. Haae,

the Street Memorial ChurcVhei
been at the Frankford Avenue 'MethoArtr
episcopal ror the iat nin'rMnnd has mov4d hut once In ye
out nam ne was witn tne wv
opportunity ho hau been to" render
,ervlcc- - t.vY"'- -., ...- - .-- --A5'inu uq. ii, , noiixincer. wno
praised from tho platform for hli MrOrk
the Russians In his old tiastorata al
Fifth Street Is going to the Vnir.
inn cnurcn, rnin ana vjiearueia, wivn '
happy heart. Ho says the work hah been 'i'ripnr to lilm. but he known that Via mm;.
cessor, tho Rev. Paul Darlon, who" haiibeen nt tha Snyder Church,
carry It on apace.

Uoth are promotions.
going of tho Russian work, the Rev,
Mr. Holtzlugcr he wanted to say a
words of thanks to the members of the
First Methodist Episcopal Church at

and tho City Society
for the support they have given tho Fifth
Street
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Coconut
Yolks egg.
1 cup of sugar, cream well,

then
'l cup of milk.

',2 can of
1 cup of fldur.
Z of baking
Mix in order given, then care-

fully fold in tho
whites of hvo crrs; bake in tube
pun, in moucraio oven, 4U minutes,

OF
2 cggi 6c
1 cup of sugar 4c
Yi can of coconut 5c
1 cup of flour 2c
Baking powder lc

"17c
Complete Recipe Booklet on Request

BAKER'S
Fresh Grated Coconut

the Original Milk
In Cans, Not in Packages

NOT a Desiccated Coconut

whole

for

Recipe Booklet on

Dept. Philadelphia,

At' ML Our Stores .5 iV-$- &

Erevan, a.;;,-

tt

in

coco-
nuts, Ready,

Request

value of your dollar is measured by its purchasing power; is very important factor
in the of living.

dollar in STORES brings the utmost valus, we maintain the
highest standard of quality in our groceries.

thrifty people who deal "Where Counts" make their dollars further
better.

GRANULATED

GOLD

RICE piig.

economy Our
grade

vegetable
wholesome.

Choice Grade

OuMiWeounts
ffiflfoyJuWhffrices

LB- -

-- f

What can buy five cents that is more
and than loaf of our Seal"

Bread? It's hearth-bake- d loaf of finest
quality and largest size.

pkg. BISCUIT for

THERE'S NO IN PRICE OF

TEA It 45c
V2-1- D. package, 23c V-l- b- package, 12c

Although the Tea market is somewhat excited at present, and
market price has greatly advanced, yet we have not
price of our "Gold Seal." few days ago importing Tea
house offered several cents pound more than our regular retail
price for large block of Tea, and while we might have made large

Fresh
Coco-

nut is
'more

than

instant

At
Grocer's

BAKER

this

you

and

t

p'rofit this sale, we prefer giving our customers benefit of our good

We have been advising our customers several weeks past to buy good supply of Tea, and our
present price "Gold Seal" Tea very safe Three kinds to choose from, Black, Mixed and Assam.

BEST COFFEE lb- - 30c
Blend Coffee equal and

instances superior coffees the
pound and your demands the

coffee should using R.
Best Blend.

REGINA BRAND

Asparagus "2;
Large of choice Asparagus! At
this bargain.

tasty

Choice Asparagus, 12c

other

SUGAR 7c

delicious

Robinson Crawford Store, wnetner

GROCERY FOR

'pUceWlrf

Wharton

fourteen

use.

wlV
Temple,

Avenue

Missionary

Temple.

to tSave

Sponge Cake

coconut

teatpoons powder.

stiffly beaten

COST CAKE

Paper

Grated

sat-
isfactory

10 Your

FRANKLIN

w:
The

Every spend OUR because

Particular Quality
fare

emphasize health-fulnes- s

obtainable,
nourishing

GOLD SEAL

BREAD 5c
for whole-

some "Gold
genuine the

4c 3c

ADVANCE

GOLD SEAL
the

advanced the

making purchasing.

investment.

BLEND

elsewhere.
obtainable,

economical.

Novelty

RKD COFFEE 20c
Our Robford Blend is Coffee of good body, excel-
lent Havor and pleasing aroma. The
who buys Robford Blend Coffee pound
is assured greatest coffee value offered in this
city at this price.

GOLD SEAL

Salmon can

Seal the finest grade of
Served cold or croquettes

it's and economical,

Medium Red Salmon
Half-siz- e Flat Can, 12c
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Gold Seal
Early June "

high-qualit- y
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coconut.

in

COMPANY

you
nourishing

UNEEDA

large

Bnker's

housekeeper

Fancy Early June Peas, tender s

flavor, For this quality
you would pay the can elsewhere.

Robford Brand Peas, can, 12c

I
mtAmf

You will find same groceries, tne same prices ana vhw
locateaevery
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